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''COOS BAY TIMES

Entered at the postofflco at Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tlio malls os second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALONEY Editor mid Pub.
DAN E. MAI.ONEY News Editor

An Independent Republican nows-pap- or

published ovcry ovonlng except
Qunday, nnd Weekly by
Tlio Coos Hny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to the sorvico of thn
pooplo, that no good causo shall lack
a champion, and that ovll shall not
thrivo unoppoRod.

n i

The Coos Day Times represents n

consolidation of tlio Dally Coast Mali
' and Tho Coos Day Advortlser. The
Coast' Mall was tho first dally estab-
lished on Coos Day and Tho Coos
Bay Times Is its lmmcdltito suc-

cessor.
r

SUBSCHIPTION ItATES.
DAILY.

Ono year JG.OO

Per mouth. 50
When paid strictly lu advanco tho

subscription prlco of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 per year or $2.50 for
six months.

WEEKLY.
Ono yoar $1.50

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPEIt OF Till CITY
OP MAltSUFIELI).

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

llnrslificld :: :: :: :: Oregon

A NEW YEAH JINGLE.

Now Yoar, comln up tho slopo, with
notes duo,

How can you expect us to shout hui- -

rnh for you?
i

'Still wo'll givo a chcor
When you come, Now Year,

' Whothor skies aro stormy, or
all your stars shlno cloar!

' Samo old prospects still In view,
samo old road, nnd then

Jf at last wo nil pull through, samo
.old "Amen!"

'
. Still wo glvo a chcor;
"Health to you Now Yoarl

And mny your skies ho storm- -

less, nnd nil your stars
shlno clear."

A HAPPY NICW YEAR!

ClUlISTMASiSliKli8bNAL.

with Its Christ and
CHRISTMAS, and Ills teachings,

moans to tho world nt
largo.

"What does it mean to you?
ChrlstmaB, with its Christ nnd His

messngo of lovo and doctrlno of
brotherhood, has transformed tho
world.

What has It dono for you?
It Is worth whllo now whllo tho

wont is fresh In our minds to take
this porsonnl view of Christmas.

Too much It Is tho habit of mm
to dlsassoclato thomsclvos from tho
blessings of tho world. Thoy know
thnt tho sun shines, thnt tho rain
falls, and that the oarth brings fort i

Us fruit In season, nil for tho good
of the world, hut thy forget thnt H

In all for tholr own separate, In-

dividual good alto that the blow-

ing of It is poisoual.
Too much, also It la the habit of

nion to dlwaaoe'ate themselves frou
tho blMMrinia of Chriutlaultv. Th'y
luiow thnt through Christ's life iui'1
touching the world hna lieon mado
bettor, that tho lot of humanity has
loon made happior and that tho fu
turo has boon made more hopeful,
yet thoy forgot that these bonollu
tiro tholrs, personally, also.

Too much it In tho hnblt of men
to dlsassoclnto thomselvos from re-

sponsibility for oularglnK and ex-

tending tho blessings of Christianity
Thoy heliovo thoy ought to bo given
to ovory man ovorywhoro, and that
tho groat theory of unlvoranl broth-

erhood ought to bo established ovo-

rywhoro, hut thoy forget tholr own
purtloular nnd porsonnl duty to hold
give nnd establish.

LlkewlHo mon beliovo that

programme living.
Chrlstmaa with Its Christ nnd His

I

T
riucsir aiu von heaith.
IIIS Is tho season of tho year

when many persons endanger
tholr health boemtso they fear

cold air. Too many persons nra
Ignorant of tho fact thnt tho gospel
of health Is largely tho gospel of
fresh air. Thoy shut themselves
within heated rooms until their phy-rlc- nl

condition becomos so wenkenod
that n draft of cold air causes n shock
to the whole body.

Deop breathing for short intorvala
will brenk up a cold when drugs on
ly dendon tho senses and shock tho
system. This remedy lenves tho body
normal and strong instead of agitat
ed and weakened.

Fresh air Is tho best snfeguard
against pneumonia, which is a germ
disease, being most cnBlly contract
ed In houses and crowd-

ed city slums nnd loast common
among lumbermen and other men of
tho plains.

Thoso who dcnl most rntlonnlly
and carefully with tho health ques-

tion will bear these facts in mind nnd
use tho open ntr as n safeguard
against sickness Instead of fearing It

as a cnuso of illness.

NAPOLEON HTHONG ADVOCATE
OF GOOD ROADS.

ririHAT Nltyjlcon Bonnpnrte, ovor
I n century ro, was rcsponslblo

for tho determination of flgurpi
In uso by engineers today In comput-
ing tho resistance of different rond
matorials Is n very Interesting fact
slated by R. M. Thompson lu his
illustrated lecturo on Intercommuni-
cation nt tho good roads con
vention nt Walla Walln n Bhort tlmo
ago.

Napoleon snw tho nccosslty of pro
viding highways upon which a maxi
mum load could bo hauled with tho
least expenditure of energy.

Basing his figures upon n four-whcol- od

wagon, after it was in mo-

tion, ho found thnt tho resistance
per ton of lond wns:

1. On n lovel plank road, 30 to
50 pounds.

2. On n macadam road, 10 to 75

pounds.
3. On a gravol road, 110 poundH.
4. Earth (dry, hard surface), 200

to 300 pounds.
5. On n cut stono pnvomont, 32

to 50 pounds.
That, In othor words, ono horBO

can haul on n cut stono road n

much as four horses on a gravol
rond.

Napoleon found, also, that tho
reslstanco per ton of lond on grades
was:

Ono per cont grndo, 105 pounds.
Two and ono-ha- lf por cent grndo,

11-- pounds.
Throo por cont grndo, 137 pounds.
Four pbr cent grade, 155 pounds.
Flvo per cont grndo, 190 pounds
Six per cont grndo, 210 pounds.
It was demonstrated, stated Mr.

Thompson, ovor 100 years ago that
nn economic road with an enrth sur- -

faco could not bo maintained.

FOR HETTEIl

T
DISTHIRUTION.

HERE IS PLENTY for nil, but
owing to existing economic con-

ditions, plenty Is not within tho
rench of all. Tho producor and the
conBtnupr nro too far npnrt.

Australian moat, If It
wore posslblo to lay It down at that
price In nny mnrkot of this country,
would be run up to 10 cants n

pound by the tlmo It had paid the
tolls on distribution. Every mile n

pound of foodstuff is onrrlod, nnd
ovary tlmo it is rohnndlod, Its costs
Increase Prodhco of all kinds
would be choapor if tho cost of got-tln- g

It to tho consumer could ho

lowered;
Thoro wns recently a great exhibit

of Orogon-grow- n npples In Portland.
In mnny rospecta tho display was

wonderful. Tho apples wore Just
tho kind pooplo throughout tho
mlddlo West and East yearn for at
this senson of-- tho your. Hundreds
of boxos of them wero purchased for
shipment to Chicago. Thousands of

boxoa of them would hnvo been ship-po- d,

not ouly to Chicago but to all
tho oastom cltios, If tho cost of ex

pressing thorn hnd not boon so high.
The rnto from Portland to Chicago

thetwns ?G.10 n hundred, or nbout $3 a

world ought to nccopt tho great fun-- 1 box. Tho rnto to Boston nnd Now
damontnl prlnolplos of Chrlstwnltv .York was considerably higher. Fancy
and put thorn Into prnotlce, yot they Spltzonbargs nnd Yellow Nowton
fall to accopt them for thomsolves could havo boon purchased In Port- -

personally, for tholr own practical , land nt tho exhibition roferrod to it
of from $2.50 to $3 n box. It would

have heon too much to oxpect thorn
toaohlnge nnd HI oxamp'o. Is somo-- j to bring $0 to $7 a box In tho East,
thing that Is oaseutlnlly persona! and and yet unless such prices could
it should bring to overy man. In.'!-- j have been obtaluod It would not have
vldually, soma question of what It paid to ahlp them,
meant to him personally. It Is well I Tho Oregonlnns advlso tho fruit
onough to nocopt Christianity's prln-mo- n nnd tho oxpross compnnlos to
e'plos for tho world at largo, but got together, so thnf Oregon's npnlcs
vastly bottor to nccopt thorn for ono's may find tho market thoy aro cm.-se- lf

personally. .titled to In tho East. This Is good

ndvlco for both parties: if nnVthlng,

n llttlo bottor for tho express com-f- i
panics than ror tlio fruit men; lor
If tho former will not tako a livelier
Interest in tho matter of choapor dis
tribution thnn thoy nro displaying
now,-- tho government Is likely to step
lu nnd tako tho carrying business
away from them.

Tho demnnd is, of course, tho
principal factor lu determining pri
ces Production must keep pneo with
tho demnnd or prices will ndvnncn.
But whoro tho supply is nmplo, as
in tho case of apples and mnny other
products that might bo mentioned,
n bottor system of distribution will
boIvo tho problem of high prices.
Tho transportation nrrangomonts of
a country nro not right when ono
qunrtor of it may bo glutted with
foodstuffs whllo famlno prices pre-

vail In another. Boston Monitor.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!- -

t WITH THE t
I TOAST AND TEA I

GOOD EVENINO.

Old year'a sorrow, cast off
last night, will como again to-

morrow. If thou provo gentle,
I shall borrow sulllclcut
strength of theo for now year's
sorrow. Browning.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Hark (o Oregon.

From down In California,
Tho land of fruit nnd bowers,

Of bnlmy breezes, skies nil bluo
(With now and thon somo

Thoro camo to mo this message:
"I'm as homesick ub can bo,

And I'm going bnck to Oregon
It's good enough for mo."

In December I hnvo picked rlpo fnilt
From oft both vino und treo,

And on tho bench I'vo watched the
bathers

Wado about so morrlly;
But now I'm tired of fruit nnd" flow-

ers,
Of mountain nnd of sea, ,. .

And I'm going back to Orogon
It's good enough for me.

I enro not if In Oregon
Thoro is both frost nnd rain,.

With hor grent wealth of tlmbor
We aro sholtorcd from tho rnln

Hut hero 'I scorn to shiver,
And ronst, alternatively,

So I'm going back to Oregon
It's good enough for mo.

So goodby, California.
You have much to charm an I

please,
And I'vo enjoyed most everything

(Except tho poaky fleas),
But thoro's n bottor stato up north,

Whoro I hope soon to bo.
For I'm going back to Orogon

It's good enough for mo.
Contributed.

STOVE CAUSED FIRE.

Overheated Mentor CiuiMd Disaster
In Phllmlclpli u.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Doc. 31.
An over-hoate- d stovo, the coroner
Jury found today, caused tho 11 ro In
tho Frledlnndor Loather factory ten
days ngo when thirteen dromon nnd
one pollcomau wero killed by falling
wnlls. No one Is blamed.

O QUAKE IN 'FRISCO. 4--

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec.

31, A distinct oarthqunko was
folt hero and nt Santa Clara
valley and Peninsula poults
onrly today. No damage has
been reported.

Tho North Bend publls schools will
opon nftor tho holiday vacation
Tuesday morning, January 3, Mon
day bolng n lognl holiday.

A. O. RAAB, Supt.

--A HAPPY NEW YEAH!

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUIIED

ly 1 ml nppllnitlons. n they riwuot reach
tluMlWenniM poMlon oMIiecrtr TlipreUo ly
tonowny to cniotl.ifi-p- ,nilllit U byrtui
tlttitlonal roiucrliv. J)onfm U caiimmI ly

an liulnmolxn illilon ir iho lmtrout llnliit; of
Dm Kiitlnrhlnn lnlie. Wlii-i- i till tube 1 In- -

llnuicii you have a ruinliUiiK sound or liimr- -

(wt hoarlHB urn) when It l entirely closed,
ponfnesa Ik thnrt-.tllt- , nnd unles the iiiilam-lufitlo- n

run hv titkrn out ami thU tutori'ttoritl
to tit normal roiidltinn henrlni! will lie

(oreTe';nluet'aei out of ton iuociiikh1 ;

byrntorrn Hnirnn iioimuE uui nu innam-mn- l
romlillou n( tliomucout Mirfacos,

WuulU One IIuiulrCMl Dollnrs for any
rate of dcnfneis (auod bj ratarrl.) lhl can.
not be cured by JIail'i Catarrh Cur. Send
for circular, free.

F. J. CHRKKT . CO., Tololo, O.
Polcl bv PnitjrW1.7fri.
TaVo'IUU't Family rllli for constitatton,

1

I T
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Por your liberal patronage during 1910, which enables us to say that the year

has proven a successful and satisfactory one for us, and we hope for you.
t

SUCCESSFUL FOR US

On account of the greater volume of business?. SATISFACTORY, because

we keenly appreciate your business which has made our business successful.

"Wo have tried hard to merit your good will. We arc going to keep right on

trying.

AVe have always claimed our goods and prices arc right and will endeavor

to-kee-
p them right, and secure your future business by so doing.

Again we thank you!

We wish you a successful and Happy New Year.

GOING & HARVEY CO.

.( ;.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

The sincere and cordial greetings of the season we extend to every one In

Coos County. We hops the coming year may bring you more of pleasure and

prosperity than any that lias ever gone before, We appreciate your past kind-

ness which lias resulted in an ever increasing businoss and hope to deserve it in

the future by the same service that lias merited it in the past. From our hearts

we wish you all A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

MAfiNFS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Wo tako this opportunity of extending you our thanks for

tho favor- - and courtesies shown us tho past year In nn Increas-

ing businoss nnd assure you wo will leavo nothing undone lu

tho future to mqrlt your fullost confidence.

Wo wish you A Happy and Prosperous New Year,
17 '

THE FIXlPi
Opposlto Breakwater ofllce.
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A HAPPY NEW
YEAR)

To nil our frlonds nnd patrons we (

wish A Happy and Prpsporous New

Year. Wo thank you for your gen

erous business tho past year and will

strive to sorvo you In the future so

that will feel warranted in contlnu- -

Ing your past appreciated favors.

Sincerely yours,

0LLIVANT &

WEAVER


